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CAP. XXVI.

AN ACT to autlhorize a further Loan of Money for the erection of the
Common Gaol for the Inferior District of Sait Francis.

(22d March, 1825.)

MOST GnAcxoUs SOVEREIGN,

"UWF HIEREAS it is expedient to authorize the Loan of a greatr.Sum of'
Money than hath by Law already been allowed for. the erection- of the

Common Gaol in the' Inferior District of Saint Francis.;: May- ii therefore
please Your Majesty that it niay be enacted, and be it e.nacted. by! the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent. of the Legislative
Council and Assemnbly of the Province of Lower-Canada>,. constituted·and as-
seibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain- parts of an Act passed

in the fourteenth year of His MaLjesty's Reign,,. intituled, "' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province qf Quebec,
in.XNorh-America," and to make further provision for the Governnient of the

" said Province ;" And it'is hereby eniacted by thé authority of the-same, that
in additi'on to the sum alrcady fixed for the. erection of a Common Gaol in the
Inferior District of Saint Francis, under and in virtue of an Act of tieLégis-
lature of this Province, of the fourth -year of His Majesty's Reign, intituledy:
" An Act. to authorize the erecting of a Common Gaol in the Inferior District
" of Saint Francis, and for providing the means of defrayirig the expenses there-
Cd of, and for otler purposes," it shall be lawful for the Commissioners appoint-

ersempower- ed in virtue of the said Act, for the purposes thereof, to borrow and effect- on
Loan of Mon- the best terms they cari procure, a Loan or Loans at an interest not exceeding

eed- the legal rate of inte'est, a further sum or sums of Money not exceeding in all
ardthe the sum oeight hundred pounds, currency, towards the croction of the:said

Gommon Goa Gaol, and!which said suim of Money, with the interest annually to accrue-there-
cf St. ac ipon, shall be reimbursed and paid to the Lender or Lenders, and shall: be ac-

counted for in the marner as.. mentioned. and provided in the above-recited Act -

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat the said Com-
l mon.Gaol, vhen erected and finished, and.notice;thereof shall have:been gîen

ntice gvenj by. Proclamation as pro.vided in and by the said Act, as also the Temporary Gaol
the tmporary provided. by the authority of the said Act, shall be by.the afor-esaid Commission-
Ívered overtO ers delivered over to the Sheriff, for the tine being, of the said Inferior District,
PLe seria'. of Saint Francis, under whose direction and charge the same shall thereafter be

and rernain. CAP. VU.


